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FOE THE CAMPAIGN!
KALI.T IV VOI R Xlf'HTI

K'<!. Think and Apt !

Onf *ppal is to the intelligent, the candid and

the independent We aek only that people shall

under,tand tha wsaes before them, aa.l that, un-

derstand iDjf them they reflect opoet their duty

ha the pretmsea and then discharge what they be-

lieve to be that do*y when they come to east

their ballots In order that the qweetiene to be

euted upon at the coming election, may be fairly

ami folly presented to the pnfclie, tbe Bkotori,

Oaa* Tra will be tarnished for the campaign, at

the fallowing low rate* .

Oaecopy...

Three 1

Five copies..,..,
Ten copies ???;?? fTwenty copies..' 5 j

In all cases the eaah must accompany the order.

We rerpeetiuliy ask the active men of our party

to get up clubs for the campaign at every post-

office in the county. In no other way can the good

cause be more effectively supported than by the

circulation of Democratic newspapers. It ought

to be an eaay matter to raise a elub of twenty at

any pot office. Address Msrtrs A Mrsett,

Bedford. Fa.

The FlUtenth Aroeod meal and Negro

Suffrage issues, pragented. by the JBadi-
els,areaqoarely*nd firraJy met.*' The
extravagance and corruption preva-
lent in the national and state legisla-

tures, are emphatically rebuked. The
labor movements are thoroughly en-
dorsed. The taxing system ofthe Fed-
eral Government is properly criticised
and its abolition reeommended. The
soldiers of the Commonwealth are

gratefully remembered, and it is re-

solved that all pledges made to them
most be redeemed. Who does not en-

dorse the principles thus set forth?
We venture to say that there is not a
sineere man in the .State, be he Dem-
ocrat or Republican, who does not

cheerfully acquiesce in these senti-
ments.

The Convention was more largely
attended than any other State Conven-
tion ever held in Pennsylvania. The

city of Harri*hurg was enlivened with

the marching of processions, the pa-
rade of delegations, the display of flags,
the strains of bands of music, and the

excitement and enthusiasm of the im-
mense crowd which had come to wit-
ness the naming of the next Governor

of Pennsylvania. Every thing went

merry as a marriage bell. The Democ-
racy have risen from their slnmbers.?

The people are aroused. A revolution
is in the political atmosphere. With

Packer and Pershing we shall win.?

Men of Bedford county, hasten to join

in the march to victory!

THE radicals regard with fear and
trembling the fact that the democratic
candidate for Governor is a man of
wealth. They have coq;upted the
people for so many yee-s that they
uow fear the men they formerly pur-

chased will demand more than they
can pay. Let them rest easy. Judge

Packer made his money honestly and

will not use it to buy d'shoncst tad-
icals. But their State Committee had
better watch Forney. He once sold
the Washington Chronicle to the advo-

cates of the Alaska puTh? 3e for $2,000

in gold.

The Radical Republicans of Missis-
sippi declare, as a part of their plat-

form for universe! suffrage, "the en-

ligtened -pirit of the age demanding

that the fossil remains of proscription

must be numbered with the things of
of the past." Are the Radicals of this

State "Radical Republican ?" Not ac-

cording to the Mi--issippi definition,for

they cling to the "fossil remains of pro-

seri options."? Age.

55 5 3 <5j555; 3 3
<,CASI"ft PLATI'DUM

Knotted. Tht we wholly approve the princi-
ples ano policy of the administration of General
Grant, and we heartily endorse every sentiment
contained in his inaajfaral address. and etpenal-
ty ft; herttry ratify and approve tk* tate anyed-
ment to the Constitution of the U" 11ed Stat ft

proposed hp Conrron. tnovtn at the Fifteenth.
Amendment?Radical Platform, adopted at
Philadelphia. June 24, 1.569 ?Set Bedford In-
quirer of July 2.
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DCHWRtTIf XOHISATIOSS!

The Mate (easentlon Harmoslost !

The Urpwt Political Asteniblage Evor
Known al the State < apltol !

Juilye Parker nominated for Governor,

t'jrua i- Penhlnx Tor Supreme
indge.

Victory foreahadoned.

The Democratic State Convention
which met at Harrisburg, on Wednes-

day, 14th inst., was characterized by a

spirit of harmony and enthusiasm

which clearly foreshadows success at

the coming election. Hon. Asa Pack-

er, of Carbon county, was nominated
for Governor on the first ballot. Gen.

Cass, of Pittsburg, was his principal

competitor for the nomination. Gen.

Hancock wrote a letter prohibiting
the use of his name before the Con-

vention, but so ardent was the admi-

ration of that body for the gallant
soldier exiled into the wildernesses of

"The rule of our party is at an eud
iu Virginia unless Congress can do

something for us," howls the Radical

party. What is expected of Congress in

this dilemma? To rcjt :t the new
Constitution and keep Virginia out of
the Union? As Tennessee, Mississip-

pi, and Arkansas wili soon follow the
lead of the Old Dominion the latter ex-

periment will be slightly difficult.

The Secretary of the Trea.-ury has

declined to act in the matter of ap-

pointments upon the recommendation

of any man in Virginia who voted for

Walker. This is widening the breach

in a very perceptible manner. As the
Congressional delegation from Virgin-
ia will be strongly Conservative, they

may have a word to say to Mr. Bout-
weil before the issue is closed.

FORNEY'S PRESS says, "We admit

that Judge Packer will make an hon-

est Governor." This admission will

give the Democratic ticket thousands
of votes. The people want an "hon-
est Governor," just for a change.

Dakotah by the edict of Grant, that,
notwithstanding his positive declina-
tion, he was given acompiimentary vote

by a considerable number of the dele-

gates. The nomination ofJudge Pack-
er is a very strong one. His personal
popularity in the eastern and central

counties, is greater than that of any

other citizen of theState. He will car-
ry Philadelphia by an immense major-

ity, and in the Tenth Legion, Luzerne,

Susquehanna, Bradford, Columbia,

Montour, Lycoming, Union, Snyder,
Northumberland, Dauphin, Lebanon,

Lancaster, and adjacent counties, hia

name is a tower of strength. In the

west the radical majorities of last year
will also, be materially reduced, and
there is every reason to believe that he
will be triuißphautly elected.

For Supreme Judge. Hon. Cyrus L.

Pershing, of Cambria, received the

nomination. The readers of the GA-

ZETTE are too familiar with Mr, Persh-

ing's abilities as a lawyer, his record
as a legislator, and his high character

as a pure and upright man, to render
it necessary to print, for their benefit,
one word of commendation. Mr.
Pershing has been a close student and
is a clearheaded, careful lawyer. He

will make an excellent Judge; in fact

his mind possesses the qualities neces-

sary to adorn the bench, rather than

those which render one conspicuous as

an advocate at the bar. We have

known Mr. Pershing tor many years,

and speak what we do know, when we

say that he is eminently qualified for

the position to which he has been

nominated.
The resolutions adopted by the Con-

vention, form a platform on which all

persons opposed.Ut-Mm ultra and revo-
lutionary schemes of Radicalism, and

all in favor of retrenchment aud reform

in the goveraamai amy safely stand.?

THE Pittsburg Chronicle (radical)

concedes that Judge Packer will be e-

elected. Itdeclares that at present the
chances are in favor of the Democrats
carrying the State.

FOITOKI 41. HFe iTCE.

PACKER and Pershing! The nanus
that are bound to win. Geary's a
' gonegoslin !"

VIRGINIA has b" n neariy run to
death over the radical track. She h: 1

recently eltjted a Governor who will
Walk-htr over the conservative course.

WELLS, the military usurpation
candidate for Governor of Virginia has
not been heard from since the election
in that state. Good! "All's well that
ends lie#*."

"GET us have P"s!" With the el- >

tion of Packer and Pershing will fol-
low Peace, Plenty and Prosperity.
Vote for Packer and Pershing, Penn-
sylvania's Pride!
THERE has been a great exodus of ear-
pet-baggers, from Virginia, since the

election. No excursion tickets for
that route! Ali baggage checked
through, gentlemen!

The Somerset Herald and Whig be-
wails loudly, and refuses to be com-
forted, because of the corruption that
pervades the ranks ofthe radical party
in that county. That man must be
stupid indeed who looked for any-
thing else.

A woman in Cambridge, Mass.,
whipped her son, aged six years, to
death. In fanatical, witch-burning
New England, where the "barbar-
ism of slavery" first found a foothold,
instances of such horrid cruelty can
only be produced.

GETTYSBURG Katalysine water has
a wonderful effect upon Radicals.
Mayor Bowen, of Washington, gulped
a few goblets of it the other day, and

iSrTifuySi 33rtifortj> .13
? ... \u25a0 ?? . niiiieifhiln-

tluiod' iu.stijiitly'? felt so "free and e-
qosP as toV ckMVn at the tmkSnt

; tabl#with a .J|9pro alderman. His
\u2666laughter was.similarly affected. Rad-
icals hereabouts who feel a little
squeamish on this "equality" business,
bad better send for n few bottles of
Katalysiae water, at once.

ULYSSES I, military ruler of this
country, has ordered the election of
Texas to take place on the 3btfr of No-
vember, next. Tne people of that
state protested against having the Sec-
tion so late, on the ground that it would
injare the agricultural interests ofTex-
&s, but Grant, who ruleth and reign-
eth at Washington, with his horde of
"relations," had some imperial end to

accomplish and "ordered" it *o suit
himself. Great eountry!

Democratic State Convention.
F.n*ire Harmony mii tathoni-

Mim:

Hon. i*Pitrkrr XmnlnalH for fSuver-
nor Bad Hon. < yean 1.. Prnla-

Ittg for Snprm
Andgr.

Tlr karrna of Itrmocwy SoarH.

The Democratic State Convention
met in the Hall of Representatives, in
Harrisburg, on Wednesday, July 14th,
at half pasi ten o'clock and was eaiied
to order by Hon. W. A. Wallace, chair-
man of the Democratic State Central
Committee. It was by far the largest
and most enthusiastic gathering that,

has been seen at the state capital for
many years. An organization wan ef- !

fected jyelecting the Hon. William
Hopkins of Washington, temporary j
president of the Convention. On mo-

tion of Hon. Aiex. If.Coffroth, at >m-

mittee composed of one delegate for
each Senator was appointed on perma-
nent organization. A similar commit-

tee on resolutions was aiso appointed.
Hon. Charles R. Buckaiew was selec-
ted hv the committer as permanent

President. Mr. Buckaiew addressed
the Convention in a speech of great
power and eloquence, and was fre-
quently interrupted by enthusiastic af
piause.

On motion of General Coffroth, nom-
inations were made for a candidate
for Governor. The following were
narued:

people at the polls for acceptance or re-
jection.

I. That p>e Deracinate party of
PtennisyJvania is opposed to conferring
upoa .UmjMWv Ue fight W vuU.-, aau
we do einpnati" !ly deny that there
is any right or pongee £v Con grag or
efeewftere to impose liegro suftiAge up-
on the people of th ; s State fn opposi-
tion to thetr wi'l.

4. That reform in the administration
of the federal sod State governments,
and in the management of their finan-
cial is in.peiafciveiy demanded.

5. That the movements now being
made for the amelioration of the con-
dition of the laboring man has our
roost eordial eo >peration.

6. That the legislation of the late re-
publican CongiPss "outside of the Con-
stituCon." the disregard of the major-
ity t herein ofthe willof the people and
sanctity of the ba"ot box, in the exclu-
sion from tii jir seats in Congress of
representatives clearly elected, the
f3t a bib hment ofm iitary govern men ts
in States in the Union and the o-
verthrow of ad civil governments
therein, are acts of tyranny and usur-
pation that tend dlr.s-tly to the de-
struction of aM republican government
and the creation of the wot st forms of
d< -potism.

7. That our toidiers and eaiiois, who
carric-d the flag ofour counti / to victo-
ry mu-it he gratefully remembered,
and all the guaranties given in their
favor must ts Ditbhrtiy carric 1 into
ext JUtion.

8. Equal rights and protection for
natc-aUzed and native-born cP'zens
at home end abroad : the assertion of
American nationality which shall
command the respect of foreign pow-
ers and furnish aa example an encour-
agement top ,ple struggling for na-
tional integrity, constitu'-'onal I!brty
and individual rights.

9. 1 hat tne present internal revenue
and taxing system of the genera! gov-
ernment is gt aly unjust, and means
ought at one- to ne sdoptc 1 to cause a
modification thereof.

The report was 9"~4e pt *1 and urtani-
mooh? adopted.

The Ely ton (Ga.; Herald says that
Mr. Billy Satterwhite waa killed by
his father in Jefferson county, recent-

ly. The difficulty originatal from a
dispute in regard to some dogs. This
was the only remaining son of Mr.
Satterwhite, the other five being kill-
ed or died in the late war.

George W. Cass, of Allegheny; Dan-
iel M. Fox, of Philadelphia; Asa
Packer,ofiUarhon; Genera! William Me-
Candiess, of Philadelphia ; and Gener-
al VV. S. Ha&coek.

Mr. Aneooa?ln a great emergency
like this [here a few words were made

at cfcsk] the
name ofone of her distingufsht 1 citi-
zens is already in the hearts of the
Democracy of the State for this posi-
tion. I feel convinced that his name
being pre ented to this Convention,
that shoald he receive the majority of
the votes for the position that we are
about t~> nominate, he cannot and will
not eh d : ne the nosiiion. With this
impression, Mr. resident, I pr ent,
in the nr me of Democratic B *rps, the
name of General Hancccfc. [Great ap-
plause. !

Mr. Wallace?l deem it my duty,
sir, before ptoor 2ding to a ballot, in
behalf ofan honor 1 name, in behalf of
one whom £ know the of
Pennsylvania w" alwa\s delight to
honor, to present an of his
sentiments before he is plac d before
the public for the office of Governor of
his native State. Ihave ?n my posess-
ion a letter written by General Win-
field S. Hancock dated on the 21st of
last May, in which he expdeP'y and
distinctly declares that he will not per-
mit his name to be used fa nd'date,
and that is without reservation.

I send that letter to the Chair, that
it may be read in the hearing of
th :s Convention. fApplan~3,j I
tiust, Mr.Pr: ident, tnat we will not
do this great and honored name injus-
tice?do the man a wrong by perpetra-
ting a wrong?in fact an outrage upon
him?and foist him upon the pt ople of
his nati%*e State and country in a po-
sition in which he does not wish to be
placed.

The letter was read by Col. Cani-
gan.

Mr. Ancona? It is the desire of the
masses that Geu Hancock should be a
candidate of this Convention, notwith-
standing it is not his desire to have his
name presented. With his name we
will msr.'h forward to vict >ry over the
strongest foe. He is we" known; he
has turned his back on friend or
foe applause], and he will not refuse
to accept in this case. I shall insist
upon casting my vote for General Han-
cock.

Mr Delahuntv, on leave given, with-
drew the name of Daniel M. Fox.

The name ofCharles Rogers was al-
so withdrawn.

The Convention then proceeded to
ballot with the following result:
Pck#r 59 ; Hancock
Caw 4S MeCai.al.aji 6

Mr. C'assidy then withdrew the name
of Genen" McCandless.

A second ballot was then taken,
which r> lulted as follows:
Packer 58 Hancock. ~H
Caa 47 :

The c'erk having recorded one more
vote than there were delegates, al-
though Mr. Packer had received two
of a majority, the Convention decided
to take another ballot, which was or-
dered, and resulted as follows:
Packer 95 | Caas 37

The nomination of Asa Packer was
then made unanimous, followed by
enthusiastic applause and cheers.

The Convention then proceeded to

nominate a candidate for Bupreme
Judge.

The first ballot stood as follows:
Pershing 33 AJricki.... 9
Brvvra 32 Jenks 8
Clark 19 Fiher 4
Wilson 10 Trunkej 2
Chapman ....TO G01den...............2

The second ballot resulted as follows:
Perifcrp; 69 ; Alrfcks 6
Ere wo ....43 | Clark 6

The nomination of Hon. Cyrus b.
Pershing was then made unanimous.

Mr. Hughes, from the committee on
Resolutions submitted the following
report: ?-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0-

The democracy of Pennsylvania in
convention met, do unanimously de-
clare?

1. That the federal government is
limited in power to the grants contain-
ed in the Federal Constitution; that
the exercise of doubtful constitutional
powers is dangerous to the stability of
the government and the safety of the
people, and the democratic party will
never consent that the State of Penn-
sylvania shall surrender her great right
oflocal self-government.

2. That the attempted ratification of
the proposed fifteenth amendment te
the Federal Constitution bv the radi-
cal and
their refusal to submit the same to a
vote of the people, was a deliberate

A great revival is in progress among
the Quaberafti Richmond, Ind. Al-
most all In the society who were not

converted before have now ent >red in

fall fellowship, and large numbers of
the most prominent citizens and of the
most fashionable ladies have joined
the society.

A New York church, which lately
tried experiment of having the con-
tribution taxes passed by handsome
young women, is now called "the
Cnurch of Holy Waiter Girls."

A number of peach growers about

Milford ana lover, Del., have sold
their peach crops for this year at from
thirty to forty cents per basket, deliv-
ered at the rail oad station.

On Monday, night a negro man at
Henderson was drunk, and had been
fastened out of doors by his wife, who
refused to admit him. He fimaiiy burst
open the doer, and attacking hia wife,
cut her throat.

The dwefDag of Mrs. Sarah Stam-
baugh, Manheim township, Lancaster
county, was entered by burglars on
Tuesday night and robbed of $6O in
money, and a diamond ring valued at
$2OO.

Daniel R >ot, a pioughmaker of
Mount Joy borough, Lancaster county,
while on his way to Marietta, on
Saturday evening, was stopped by a
highwayman, who presented a pistol
at his head, and robbed of $125.

Eugene Johnson, a young man for-
merly of New York, was committed
to jail at Bellfonte, on Monday, for the
murder of Levi Ennis, in Phillipsburg,
by stabbing him with a pocket-knife in
a drinking saloon.

Eiiza McMuilen, the wife of a worth-
leea fellow at Pittsburg, who when out
of jail is always ill-treating her, at-
tempted to commit suicide by hanging,
on Wednesday, but she was discover-
ed in time to save her life.

U avana telegrams report that three
recent engagements have occurred be-
tween the patriots and the Govern-
ment tr<x>ps, in which the patriots
were defeated.

The United States District Attorney,
of New York, has teen authorized to
call on all the military and naval forces
there, ifntxssary, to prevent the d-
parture of warlikeexped'tions to Cuba.

A horrible accident occurred on the
Erie Railroad, at Mast Hope, Pike
county, Pa., last week, by the express
train running intoa freight train stand-
ing on the track. Nine or more p?>
sengers were killed.

A woman, two sons, and twenty
other people, were arrested in Cincin-
nati the other day for dealing in coun-
terfeit United States securities. Coun-
terfeit representing $ll,OOO were found
upon them.

About a hundred merchants f-om
Chicago, with sundry State and Na-
tional political potentates, are having
a champagne frolic in California. They
say their object is to celebrate the
union of Chicago with :Bau Fiancisco.

Two men naned William Clark and
John Delany fel' down the slops at
James Oliver's cool mine, Eagle Hill,
Schuylkill county, on the eveniug of

the 9th insL, and were instantly killed.

Peter Bunter, a boy who had his
throat partially cut, and his ears cut
offby a negro named Carpenter, in
New York last week, died Wednes-
day.

George W. Kephart, of Sandy Creek
township, Venango connty, was killed
by lightning, on the Sth inst., while
plowing in his father's field.

Peter Acker, of .Oil Cre?k tow nship,

Venango county, was accidentally
shot and killed on the l_2th inst., by
his brother, while the two were ou
deer hunting.

Andrew Gilkey of Westmoreland
county, aged about seventy two years,
was killed by a passing train, on the
ConnelisviUe railroad, a few daja
ainee.

1 1 WfffStI Sc*3pe Pa lon re Sy rn|r !,
PB*w<9mpF*B.i MmAnk;.

Mmpton. ljrer Compisfnt. *a<i DyvpiffaV rfU-
: ket> according to ?iirectioiw They are ail three

to b taken at the same time They eleanae the
stomach, relax the liver. and put it to work then
the ppeu;e becomes gcuxi. the food digests and
makes' gaod blood ; the patient begins to grow in
ffenh ; the diseased matter ripens in the iangs.

i ?* -. UeyaneiH eertervew tke Ihhn and geta
| well. This i the only way to cure consumption.

To these three and. ciaai Dr J H. icbeaek. of
Philadelphia, owes his anmalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption The Pul-
monic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the
lungs, nature throws it off by an easy expectora
tion. for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
slight cough will throw it off. and the patient has

J rest and the lungs begin to heal.
To do this, the seaweed Toaie and Mandrake

t Pills must be freely need to cleanse the stomach
and liver. so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the

i food will make good blood
Sehenck s Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,

; removing all obstructions, relax the ducts of the
gall-bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver
is soon relieved ; the stools will 'show what the

i Pills can do : nothing has ever been invented ex-
cept calomel :a deadly poison which is very dan-
gerous to use unless with great care-, that will
unlock the gall-bladder and starts the secretion a
of'.he liver like Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
| causes of Consumption

Scbench's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and altera!ive. and the Alkali in the Seaweed,
which this preparation is made of. assists the

j stomach to throw out the gastric juice to dissolve
j the food with the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made

irfto good blood without fermentation or souring
; in the stomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure
consumption is. they try to do too much they

! give medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to

stop night sweats, hectic fever, and by do doing
they derange the whole digestive powers, locking
up the secretions, and eventaally the patient
sinks and dies.

Dr sehenck, in his treatment, does not try to

: stop a cough, night sweats, chills, or lever. Re-
uoie the cause, and they wiii ail stop of their

j own accord. No one can be cured of Cotrsump-
; tion. Liver C'lmnlaint. Dyspepsia. Cataarh, Can-

ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stom-
; ach are made healthy.

Ifa person has Consumption, ofcourse the lungs
IB some way are diseased, either tubercles, ab
so eases. bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or
the lungs are a mass of inflammation and fast de-
caying. In sach eases wnat must be done ' It
is not only the lungs that are wasting, but it is
the whole tyidv. The stomach and liver have lost
their power to make blood out of food. Now the

! only chance is to take So bene k' three medicines,
| which will bring up a tone to the stomach, the

patient willbegin to want food, it willdigest easi-
y and make good blood : then the patient begins ;

to gam in dean, ami as soon as the body begins to j
grow, the lungs commence to neai up, and the pa- j
?.ient gets ffe.shy and well. This is the only way

i to curwaonsump: ion.
When there is no long disease, and only Liver j

Complaint and Dyspepsia, dche&ck s Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pill- are sufficient without j
the Pulmonic syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills ;
freely in ail billions complaints, as they are per-
fectly harmless

Dr. aehenek, wto has enjoyed uninterrupted
health for many years past, and now weighs 225
pounds, was wasted awsy to a mere skeleton, in i
the very last stage of Pulmonary Consumption, i
his physicians having pronounced his case hope- i
less and abandoned aim to his fate. He was cured j
by the aforesaid medicines, and since his recovery |
many thousands similarly affiieted have used Dr i
Schenek's preparations with tho same remarkable >
success Pall directions accompanying each, j
make it not absolutely necessary to personally see ;
Dr. Sit bene k unless the patients wish their lungs j
examined and for this purpose he is professional-
ly at bis Principal Office Philadelphia, every
Saturday, where all let ers for advice must be ad-
dressed. He if also professionally at No. 32 Bond
street. New York, every other Tuesday, and at {
No 35 Hanover Street, Boston, every other j
Wednesday He gives advice free, but Sir a thor-
ough examination with his Respirometer the price
is $A Office hours at each eity from 9 A M to 3 r
P M

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton-
ic each f. 50 per bottle, or $7 50 a hulf-doven.
Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by ail
druggists.

DR J H SCHENCK.
mayKyl 15 N 6th St., Philada., Pa.

NEW STALE PTANOS,
TV With lro iFr : -tie Overstrung Bit' A

Agraffe Bridge.
Melodeons and Cabinet Organs,

The best Manufactured Waraated for 6 years.
Fifty Pianos. Meiodeons and Organs of 6 first-

class makers. At Low Prices For Cash, or one-
quarter cash and the balance in Monthly Instal-
ments. Second-hand Instrument at great bar-
gains. IHustrvted Catalogue mailed. Ware-
room a. 481 Broadway New York

HORACE WATERS

HOUSEKEEPERS !

HOUSEKEEPERS !

Men?Women?and !

Men?Women?and Children !

READ?READ.

'Cooling to Scalds and Burns."
??Soothing to ail painful wounds, Ac

Healing to ail Sores, Ulcers, Ac.

'COSTARS' BUCKTHORN SALVE
Is the most extraordinary HALVE ever known. Its
power of Soothing and Healing for all Cuts. Burns,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Chapped Hands and Skin,
for Sire Nipples, for Piles. Ac., Ac?is without a j
parallel. One person jays of it, T would not be ;

without a Box in my House, ifit cost $5 00, or I ;
had to travel all the way to New York."

[iV. F Evening .Vhics, Sept. 5.J

All Druggists in Bedford sell it.

??That Cough willKill you, '

Try "CostarV Cough Remedy.
"Colds and Hoarseness lead to death.'

Try "Costar's" Cough Remedy.
For Croups?Whooping Coughs, Ae.,' :

Try "Costar's" Cough Remedy.
"Costar says it is the best in the wide world?-

and ifhe says so?its True?its True?ins True :
and we say Try it?Try it?Try it jMorning
Puper. Aug. 2.|

JJST AiIDruggists in BEDFORD sell it.

"COSTA R'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARB HIS

BEAUTI F I E R !

THE

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms
Bottle, $l.O0 ?Three for $2.90.

HIS

;C star's" Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminators.
"Costars ' Bed Bag Exterminators.

??Ciwtar's ' (05lt ptmt" Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known "

"18 years established in New York"
2,O'H) Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."

"ft !Beware : I I of spurious imitations '
"AH Druggists ia BEDFORD sell them

Address

"COSTAR," 10 Crosby St., N. Y.,

Or, JOHN F. HENRY, (Successor to)
DEM AS BARNES A CO., 21 Park Row, N. Y.

Sold in BEDFORD by H. HKCKBHKAS A Sox.
febl9yl

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and C'A- \u25a0
TARRH treated with the utmost success by J. j
ISAACS, M D-, and pn>fessor of DISCOS , of the ;
Eye and Ear in the Medical College of Peon- j
sylvania. 12 years experience, (formerly of 1
Leyden, Holland,, No. 895 Arch Street Phila. j
Testimonials can be seen at bis office. The medi- :
cal faculty are invited to accompany their pa-
tients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-

ficial eyes inserted witboat pain. No charge for
examination. j'uly3,'S3yl

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.? Essays
for Young Men on the interesting relation of
Bridegroom to Bride, in the institution of Mar-
riagp,?A Guide to matrimonial felicity, and true
happiness Sent by mail in sealed letter envei-
pes free of charge. Address. HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION,Bex P., Philadelphia, Pa.

ang2R6iyt

*

£alcs.
\7ALUABLE LAND FOR SALE

?The undersigned offers for sale the follow
ing valuable bodies of land :
THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND.

containing HO acres each, situated on the Illinois
Central Railroad, in Champaign county. State of
Illinois, a miles from the city of Urban*. and one
mile ft om Rentual Station on said Railroad Two
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never
failing pond of wateruponit The city of Urbana
contains about 4.000 inhabitants. Champaign
the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO? Ou.e-fou rtk of a trnet of la ml. situated
in Broad Top township. Bedford county, contain
ing about 4o acres, with all the coal veins of Bread
Top running through it.

ALSO?Three Lots the town of Coaltnont,
Huntingdon county,

dan 2. 'B6-tf F. C. REAMER

F'BLIC HALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE ?By virtue of an order of

the Orphan s Court of Bedford county, and author-
ity in the last Will and Testament of Daniel Buz-
tard. late of West Providence tp.. Bedford county,
deceased, contained, the undersigned. Executor
of the said last will and testament, and Trustee
for the Real Estate of said deceased, will expose
to sale by Public Vendue. on Saturday, the 21 it
day of August. A. D., IS<W. upon the premises,
all the following described Farm and tract of land,
situate in said tp., to wit all that certain tract of
land, adjoining lands of Philip Snyder on the
East. Mountain Survey on the West. John Buzzard
on the North and John Mench and others on the
South, containing 192 Acres, more or less, about

acres cleared and under fence and the
balance is well covered with choice timber The
improvements consists ef a Good two story Log
Dwelling House. Log Barn and other out Build-
ings. There is a never failing Spring of excel-
lent water near the Dwelling House and there is
also an Orchard of choice fruit upon the premises.

This property is favorably loeated, in a pleasant
neighborhood, convenient to Schools and Churches,
and is within three miles of the terminus of the
Bedford Rail Road, at Mt. Dallas.

Sale to begin at I o'clock. P. M ,of said day.
when due attendance wilt be given and Terms
made known by

JOHN SPARKS.
Executor and Trustee for the Sale of the Real

Estate ofDaniel Buzzard, dee d. fjall6w4

6)X WAGONS FOR SALE AT
Mtl KHOX' SHOPS, near ijedfor p (aprlftf.

/ 1 R. 08TER A CO.
VT.

READ AND SPEAR OF IT !

COME SEE A.YD BE CONVINCED

We are now receiving our ava.il extensive an.l

well as.? rted STUCK OP NEW AND

CH E A P S u MMER GOOD 8,

Ani arc now prepared to offer SMASHING BIG

BARGAINS TO

CASH BUYERS,

In Staple ami Fanry Dry Goods, Notions, Car-
pets, Oil Cloth*. Cotton Yams, Carpet

Chains, Hat i. Boots, Shoes,
Clothing. Brooms, Baskets.

Wall and Window
Papers, Groceries. Queens-

wire. Tobaccos. Cigars. Fish, S>tlt. Src
n e invite everybody to rati and see for them-
selves NO TREBLE TO SHOW GOODS

TERMS CASH.

Bttixe SLO.VG TQCB CASH and we will guarantee
to SELL you Goods as CHEAP as the same styles
and qualities can be sold ia Central Pennsylva-
nia.

Be assured that CASH in hand is a wonderfully
winning argument, and that those who acr and
SLLfor CASH are alway- masters of the situation

junelSmA G R OSTER A CO

EM. FISHER AND BABIES,
. Next Door to the Bedford Hotel.

GOOD NEWS A T LAS T.
The Cheapest Goods ever brought to Bedford.
We will sell GOODS CHRAPER. by 15 to 35 per

cent, than ever sold in Bedford county
The best COFFEE at 25 cents, but the less

we sell the better we are off.
The LADIES' HOSE, at 10 cents we will not

have this time, but come at as for 15, 20 and 25
cents, and we will make you how!.

You will all be waited on by ELI and the BA-
BIES, as the OLD ELI cannot de anything
himself A great variety of Parasols, SaßUmbrei-
Us. Poeket-books Ac. Linen Handkfs Ladies
and Gentv from 5 cents to 25 cents. CALICOES,
from 10. 12 and a few pieces at 15 cents. MUS-
LINS from 10 to 25 cents You all know that we
sell NOTIONS lfl<> per cent, cheaper than anybody
else. All Wool Cassimeres, from 50 cents to $i 00
All Wool Drees Goods, from 15 to 25 cents Tick-
ing. from 2l> to 40 cents. Paper Collars. 10 cents;
best, 25 eents per box 4 pair Men's Half Hose,
for 25 cents Clear Glass Tumblers. 00 cents a
doien. or 5 cents a peace. A great lot of Boots
and Shoes, to be sold cheap yueens and Glass-
ware. very low. Syrup. SO eents and $1 00.
$1 30 for best as clear as honey, and thick as tar
Bakers' Molasses. 50 cents per gallon, or 15 cents
a quart. These Goods will '?positively ' not be
sold unless for Cash or Produce. Come and see
us. it will not coet anything to see the Goods and
Babies N B. All these Goods ware bought at
slaughtered prices in New York

E. M FISHER A BABIES
These Goods we sell so low, that we cannot af-

ford to sing Anld Lang Syne )
All accounts must be settled by the middle of

July next, by cash or note, or they will be left in
the hands of E M ALSIP, Esq.. for collection.

jun(Sm3

A WORD TO CONSUMTIVES.-
f~\ Being a short and practical treatese on the

nature, causes and svmptons of Pin monary Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, and Asthma ; and their
prevention, treatment, and ettre by inhalation.
Sent by mail, free. Address Q VANHCMMKLL,
M D , 16 West Fourteenth St ,N. Y. [junlSyl

4 BIG FUSS OVER NO PROF-
XJL IT?We are just selling for a little amuse-
ment 10 000 yards choice Styles of standard calico
prints, at d, 10. IIand 121 eents, and you should
see 'em grab after it. It's so HS AF is the reas
on G. R OSTER A CO

Bedford junlSm3

$l2OO AND ALLEXPENSES PAID!?
See Advertisement of AKCUICASI Sawtse
MAimiK,in our advertising coin tuns novfiyl

Special Nutk*.
' W HAVBa RTRNEKR of job lota of diff-<t* gar-

ments which we are wiling at price# much
below their value

Wi s.tvi 000 srri.es eise CASSIWERR PESTS

reduced to#l. $1 And so.
which we finnerfy sold at

pi $H and *lB
Wi RAVB VESTS of similar goods reduced to *2-
We *werwrs. esssfwews TREEOT. PWJOE and

other styles of sack coats reduced to

*5. #!. $7. and Pi
About one half their present raise

THESE ARC SURPLUS STOCK. and in addition to

oar regular assortment of new and choice
goods: we hare therefore resolved to cl-se
them oat at prices above mentioned. They
are all good, sound, desireabie goods,

St'Cß A CHASCE roa BAROAIVS It 7t oftTttl
Halftatty between ißgssri Co ,

Fifth tutd TOWBE BUT.
H'rtk .treat*

* No DI-MAHKETS.-KSKT,
FKUDSUSU.

Aco So. fitbi BROADWAY. New YORK
junllml

Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children-"
SPRIJO AADSI MMER OLAITHUK

OUR AESORTMEXT is now fail and complete, we

hare erery desirable style, kind, and sise.
Evcav OSBCAC aa SUITED from the stock?we

hare all the different style of cut. adapted to
all tastes, including the medium and subdued
preferred by many, as well as the latest and
most fashionable style

OUR LARGE STOCK enablea us to keep at all time*
a full assortment, so that ail can be fitted at j
once without delay.

OUR PURCHASES ALWAYS SKI.RU MASS POR CASH.

and having purchased largely of late, since ?
the decline in woolens, our customers share tn

the advantage we have thus secured.
OUR SALES suss POR CASH EXULCSRSELV, we

hare no bad debts to provide fur. and are nut

oblige! to tax the paying customer to make
up losses through those who do not pay

OCA READY-MADE HARVESTS are superior ta any

other Stock ot Ready-Made goods in Phila- |
delphia. any one can be as well fitted from :
them as by garments made to order Anywhere,
they are as well made, and equal in erery
respect, and much cheaper Being manufac- |

tared
Br rnm HLSOBEDS AHO Taot'3A.sas. they can be

sold cheaper than when made up singly but
for the accommodation of those who prefer we

have also a

CCSTOH DEPARTMENT TO KAKB CP TO OBOES, with

a choice selected stock of Piece Goods, com- [
prising all styles and qualities. Foreign and !
Domestic, which will be made up to measure ;
by competent and experienced Cutters and

Workmen in a style equal to the best.
SPECIAL NOTICX ?Style, fit, and make of our gar-

ments surpassed by none, equalled by few
AH prices guaranteed lower than the lowest
eisewhere, and full satisfaction guaranteed
every purchaser, or the sale canceled and \
money refunded.
Halfway but wen k BSSSETT A Co..

Fiftk and I.IWSA HALL.
Sixth Street *, J Sis MARKET ST.,

PHILADELPHIA. J
AND500 BROADWAY, NEW TORE.

Octlfiyl

To CONSUMPTIVES.?The Advertis-
er. having been restored to health ina few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered

several years with a severe long affection, and that j
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make

known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure. !

X') all who desire it. he willsend a copy if the

prescription used free oi charge, with the lirec-
tioas for preparing and using the same, which
they will2nd a sure cure for Consumption. Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, ete. The object of the advertiser

in sending the Prescription is to benefit the af-
flicted. and spread information which be conceives
to be invaluable ; and he h"pes every sufferer will

try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and

may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescript ion, willplease ad

drew REV EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York,

mayllyl

ERRORS OF YOUTH.?A gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
Premature De:ay and all the effects of youthful
indiscretion will, for the sake of suffering human-

ity, send free to all who need it, the receipt and
directions for making the simple remedy by which
he was cured Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN.

No. 42 Cedar street. New York.
rnayllyl

Words of Wisdom for Young men.
On the Ruling Passion in Youth and Early Man-
hood. with SEL? HELP for the erring and anfor
tunate ent in sealed letter envelopes free of

charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Box P., PhiLa., Pa. may2s, o9yl

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS.

Carreettd every vcteic.

PHILADELPHIA, July 13.
FLOUR.?The quotations are-

Northwest superfine, $5.(*X0,5.50
Northwest extra, 6.G0(0a>.23
Northwest extra family, 7.2.* -ta.25
Penna. and West'n sup., 6.00c7.00
Penna. and West'n extra, 7.00(rt£.00
Penna. and West'n family, 10.50
Penna. and West'n fancy, 9.00' <e 10.5*1
Rye flour, 7.00(^8.00

GRAIN.?We quote?
Pennsylvania red, per bus., $1.60(at1.60
Southern "

California, "

White, " 1.80@1.55
Rye, "

0.00(^1.45
Corn, for yel., " 0.57(<f.0.88
fjats,

"

{Of75e
SEEDS.?We quote

Cloverseed, per bus., at $9.75 *lO.OO
Timothy, " 2.35(0,2.62
Flaxseed, " 2.65(<52.70

PROVISIONS.?We quote?
Mess Pork, j>er bbb, $33.50'-h34.00
Bacon Hants, per lb., 20(o 21c
Salt Shoulders, " 12c
Prime Lard, '? 17e

r_

frs-6ood*. &(.

N EW oof>DB JUST RKIEIVTd
AT J. M SHOEMAKER S BAROA ? -

STORE

NEW G< K>l ju-t Received r. j
M .Shoemaker's Bargain Store

NEW GOQDB ju-t Received ui J.
M Sboetnakcr \u25a0> Bargain S .re

NEW GOO DA just Received at J
M. Shoemaker s Bargain Store

NEW GOODB ju-t Received at J.
M Shoemaker's Bargain Store

NEW (i< H)IiS just Received At J.
M Shoemaker's Bargain Store

BUY ytur Dry Goods, Groceries
Clothing Hats. Boots and Shoes, tjueensware
Fish, Notion*. Leather. Tobacco, Ac

,
at J Ji

Shoemakers Bargain Store.

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing. Hats Riots and Sh*>es Igoeeusvan-
Leather Fish. Notion* Tobacco, A ? at J ,M

Shoemaker - Bargain Store

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries.
Clothing, flats. Boots and Shoes, Qwceasware
Notions Leather Tobacco, Fish Ac .at J M
shoemaker s Bargain Store

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing, Hats B-\u25a0 and shoes, 'gueensware,
Notione. Leather, Tobacco. Fish. Ac at J M
Shoemaker s Bargain Store

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing. Hats. Boors and Shoes Queensware
Notions. Leather. Tobacco, Fish. Ac , at J M
Shoemaker's Bargain Store

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries.
Clothing. Hats, Boot* "and Shoes, yueen-ware
Notions. Leather. Tobacco, Fish Ac , at J M
Shoemaker s Bargain Store

Bed fori. Pa., June U. ISA 9


